Revolutionizing
the Patient-Provider
Relationship
Vigilant Health’s patient-centered,
personal approach delivers remarkable results,
including dramatically improved patient
outcomes and significant savings for
employers and other organizations.

Built on Success
Our model allows providers to deliver health care the way it should be.
Our success is based on a strong relationship among patient, physician,
and care team that results in immediate and lasting behavior change
and improved health. After establishing an unequaled track record in
diabetes care, one of the most challenging chronic diseases to treat
successfully, Vigilant Health extended its clinical and financial model at
the request of clients to address the needs of entire populations.

The Vigilant Health Difference
By integrating our proprietary advanced care clinical model and
technology with population health and patient engagement, Vigilant
Health delivers superior clinical outcomes that result in significant,

Advanced Care Model
• Physician-Led Care Team
• Local Physician Collaboration
• Data-Infused Clinical Model
• Flexible Care Delivery

Population Health
• Proprietary Technology
• Data Integration
• Risk Stratification
• High Performance Network

Patient Engagement

immediate health care savings for our clients.

Health care Redesigned
Vigilant Health transforms health care by combining advanced
technology with highly personal, data-driven care. Our advanced care
clinical model significantly improves patient health while delivering
dramatic cost savings to employers, health plans, and individuals.
Using proprietary technology, Vigilant Health converts claims and
clinical data into actionable information that is used by clinicians to
make treatment decisions, develop plans of care, and engage patients.
Participating populations benefit from improved health, while high-risk
individuals with chronic conditions find new success.

• NP Navigators
• Chronic Disease Expertise
• Patient Empowerment
• Individual Plans of Care

vigilant-health.com

Patient-centered care that results in immediate and lasting behavior change
Care delivered in collaboration
with local physicians

Onsite, near-site and
virtual care delivery options

Shared savings payment
model

No One is Out of Reach
For over a decade, the Vigilant Health model has produced the same results in every demographic, every payer type,
and every market. Our track record includes unprecedented success in disadvantaged populations and rural communities,
as well as white collar and blue collar populations.
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Our Clients Say
“ The City of Vicksburg began its
relationship with Vigilant Health
to improve the health and create a

“ Vigilant Health has helped us utilize a more

culture of health and well-being for our
employees and their dependents, while
being fiscally responsible and reducing
our health plan costs. In the first six
months of our partnership, the program
paid for itself and has successfully
given more people access to health care,
including increased utilization of our
fine Vicksburg physicians.”

comprehensive approach for managing our health
plan by allowing us to understand our data and giving
us the ability to act on the information. Their team of
providers are outstanding in both the way they care
for our employees and the way they communicate
with them. It’s really very simple once you have the
information in an understandable form and the tools to
act on it. Vigilant Health gave us both, and the results
have been phenomenal. We haven’t had a premium
increase for three years in a row, and Vigilant Health
was a key partner in making this happen.”

Mayor George Flaggs, Jr.
City of Vicksburg, Mississippi

Billy Sims
SVP of Policy Administration (Retired)
Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company

Let us design an advanced care model
for your population that will improve health
and reduce costs.
Contact us at 1.800.639.2621 or info@vigilant-health.com
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